
In as much as DMI and PAI has no control over the use to which others may install the material, it does not guarantee that the same results as those described herein will be obtained.  Each user of the  

materials should conduct his/her own tests to determine the material’s suitability for their own particular use.   Statements concerning possible or suggested uses of the materials described herein are not to 

be  construed as constituting a license under any DMI or PAI patent covering such use or as recommendations for use of such materials in the infringement of any patent.  DMI, PAI or its distributors cannot be 

held responsible for any losses incurred through incorrect installation of the material.  In accordance with our Company policies of continual product development you are advised to check with your local DMI 

or PAI supplier to ensure that you have obtained the most up to date information.   

2-1/2” See crest fixing schedule 1/4” x  1” Stainless Steel Grommet Seal     

Assembly part# DMI210F100NWESN 

15” on center (minimum) at all panel overlaps   

(3/8” pre-drill both panels, drop-in and fasten) 

#12 or 14” x  1-1/2”  SD3 with oversized 1-1/8” 
EPDM bonded washer with 55 to 65 shore 
hardness. Part# DMIPOS14150W114 

Installed in a 7”, 5”, 7”, 5”, 7”, 5” pattern into a 
minimum of 16 ga steel substrate 

(suggested to order 18 pcs per 12’ panel) 

(pre-drill polycarbonate with 3/8” drill bit at all fastening points) 

Pre-drill polycarbonate panels with 3/8” drill bit at all fastening points.  

Pre-drill polycarbonate panels with 3/8” drill bit at all fastening points.  

Thank you purchasing DMI/PAI Sunsky polycarbonate panels.  To achieve the top    
performance from the panels please  follow the installation instructions below.               
Pre-drilling is required at all fastening points to allow for expansion and contraction of 
the panels. Polycarbonate panels are very strong but can be very susceptible to   
chemical damage. Please use care in the selection of any sealants that may coming in   
contact with this panel (a full list of compatible sealants is available at                      
http://directmetalsinc.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Sealant-Compatiblity-Chart
-for-DMI-Polycarbonate-Sheets.pdf ). DMI names of MEGA12, MEGA-R, MR12, R        
Panel and SUNSKY 12 may be used through-out this document to represent the same 
panel profile. 

RPanel/MR12/SUNSKY12 Panel FBC FL11238.1 Installation Guide 

Pre-drill polycarbonate panels with 3/8” drill bit at all fastening points.  

Consult DMI approved sealant list before applying any sealants in    

contact with polycarbonate panels. DMI Butyl*Roll butyl sealant tape is 

tested approved and suggested in retrofit applications.  

Additional DMI suggested crest fixing not listed, tested or shown in the  
Texas Department of Insurance T.D.I.  installation guide.  

Crest fixing at steel purlin locations. PC Panel under Steel Panel 

1/4” x  2-1/2”  304 SS Type with 3/4” EPDM PC washer with 55 to 65 
shore hardness. 

Steel Substrates part# DMIREPL14250SSB 

(Steel Predrill 7/32” drill bit, PC predrill 3/8” drill bit) 

#12 or 14” x  1-1/2”  SD3 with oversized 1-1/8” EPDM 
bonded washer with 55 to 65 shore hardness.           
Part# DMIPOS14150W114 

Part# DMI210F100NWESN 



Polycarbonate General Care  

To purchase: Direct Metals Inc offers our product through our registered distributors and wholesalers, to find a distributor 

please call 855-800-8878 or visit www.directmetalsinc.com for product information.   


